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Challengesfor Tomorrow’s Executives––Final Advice
From theFather of Modern Management

THE DEFINITIVE
DRUCKER
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

PeterDrucker, widely regardedasthefatherof modernmanagement, gave
Elizabeth HaasEdersheim unprecedented access for the16monthsprior to his
death.At Drucker’s request,Edersheimspokewith him about thedevelopment of
modern businessthroughout his life and how it continuesto grow andchangeat
anever-increasing rate.

PeterDrucker iscreditedwith inventing thedisciplineof management. He
wrote39books thathavebeentranslatedinto dozensof languages. Druckerisalso
known for single-handedly counseling thechairmenof GM and Ford, advising the
presidentof theWorld Bank and theCEOof GEand reportedly telling Margaret
Thatcher to privatizetheentireBritish mining industry.

TheDefinitiveDrucker captureshisvisionary managementconcepts; applies
them to thekeybusinessrisksandopportunitiesof thecoming decades; and
impartsDrucker’sviewson currentbusinesspractices, economicchangesand
trends— manyof whichhe first predicteddecadesago.

Delivering keenanalysisand revealing insights into business,TheDefinitive
Drucker isacelebration of this extraordinarymanandhis life work, aswell asa
uniqueopportunity to learn Drucker’s final lessonsonhow to strategize,compete
andtriumph for the long term.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• How to succeed in a Legoworld, where thebusinessorganizationsare
piecedtogether, pulledapartand reassembled.

• How to determinewhether your customers’ perception of value alignswith
your own.

• How to innovate like GE, as well as when to abandonfundamental
assumptionsbefore theyderail thecompany.

• How to structurea successful collaboration.

• How to invest in peopleand knowledgefor your organization.

• How theCEOsets thetonefor a company.
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Doing Businessin the
LegoWor ld

Thestaid world of businesshasbeen turnedupside
down by a silent revolution. Changecamegradually and
predictably to businessesin the period following World
War II throughtheearly1990s. But thentherevolution
struck, taking placeon five fronts:
1. Information flew.Sincetheexpansion of the

Internet, informationtravelsinstantaneously.In the
globally integratedeconomy,managementmustmake
decisionsat all hoursof theday andnight.
2. Thegeographic reachof companies and cus-

tomers exploded. Companiesandtheir customers now
haveanastoundinggeographical reach.Even small
firms canscourtheworld for resources.
3. Themost basicdemographic assumptionswere

upended. To managers,thebiggest effect of demo-
graphicchangesis thatnewpopulationswith new
demandsdrive societies,markets andworkplaces.
4. Customerssteppedup and took control of compa-

nies. Customers are engagedwith companiesin waysthat
would haveastoundedHenryFordor ThomasWatson.
5.Walls defining the inside and outside of a com-

pany fell. Thesedays,a companydrawson capabilities
outsideof its own walls in waysthatwould havebeen
unheardof just a few yearsago.

Drucker observed thatwe arenow in another critical
moment:thetransition from theindustrial to theknowl-
edgeeconomy.We shouldexpect radical changesin
society as well asbusiness.

TheLegoWorld
The management world is flat only if you take an

industrial perspective. If you just wantthelowest cost,
the capabili tiesexist virtually everyplacein theworld to
getthe lowest cost. But if costis not your only concern
andyou recognizethattheindustrial world hasgiven way
to aninformation- and knowledge-driven world, you will
seethatthe world is not flat andthat Indiana andIndia
are not interchangeable.Indeed,theability to put together
andconnect the piecesin differentwaysand with thecus-

tomer all the time defines an enterprise’s performance.
In the21stcentury, businesses exist in a Lego world.

Companies arebuilt from Legos: People Legos,Product
Legos, Idea Legos,Real Estate Legosand soon.
Everything is visible to everyoneall thetime.These
piecesare constantly being put together, pulled apart
and reassembled. In an organization, we can connect
individuals’ strengths,minimizing their weaknesses.
And acrossorganizationalboundaries,we can connect
strengthsof each corporation and provide thecustomer
with far greater value than can any single enterprise.

Dell is a classic example of a Legomanufacturer.It
has configured its offering so thatcustomers cancustom
build computers to meet their individual needs.Michael
Dell claims that thefirm’s important capabilitiesarethe
management and integration of information andthe
ability to quickly build a computer to a customer’s spec-
ifications.Dell ’s Product Legosincludeanything from
processor and memory capacity to screen size.However,
Dell’s recent performance underscores theneedto con-
stantly reconfigurein theLegoworld. Michael Dell has
stepped back and is shifting theLegosand theconsumer
connections, as therequirementshavechanged.

In theretailing arena, Amazonexemplif ies theLego
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approach;it connects with other vendorsthathave
expertise in makingeverything from textbooksto toys.

A NewSolution Space
Themost significanttrendsaffecting businesstran-

scend all companiesandall industries.Businessas we
know it is disappearing. Companiesaren’t selling prod-
ucts; they’resellingexperience.Relationshipshavegone
far beyondtherolesof buyerand seller. Accordingto
Drucker, thereareno longercompetitors, just better
solutionsandmorechoicesthatcanbeput together in
moreways.Companiesfocusedon competitorsare
focused on thepast, not a futurefull of technological
anddemographic opportunities.

The evolution of cell phonesinto instrumentscapable
of doingmuchmore than handling voice communication
— capturingandtransmittingstill and movingdigital-
izedimages, connectingwith theInternet,evenfunction-
ing asaTV — not only meansserving a wide rangeof
consumer needs, but alsoguaranteesthatcustomers will
upgradeto a newdevice frequently because they want
the latest version with newand enhancedcapabilities.

Implicationsfor Managers
Oneof Drucker’s talents washis ability not just to see

trendsbut alsoto shedlight on their implicationssothat
managerscould acton them.Accordingto Drucker,
therearethree consequencesof thesilent revolution:
1. Financial markets now value knowledgemore

highly than they value hard assets, underlin ing the
emergenceof the knowledgeeconomy.Drucker noted
thedevelopmentsthatdrovethis shift to soft assets––
intellectual property, patents andconnections.Old com-
panies, suchasBoeing,werebeing revaluedas their
physical assetstook a backseat to their knowledge,rela-
tionshipsandability to connect.Innovative companies
suchasGoogle,Yahoo!andcraigslist werelaunched in
cyberspace with very li ttle in theway of physical assets,
providing servicesthathadnever existed before.
2.TheU.S.economic engineis facing the gravest

threat of thepast 100years: the needfor corporations
to bestrategic collaborators rather than unilateral
superstars.America’s institutionsaredesigned for the
individualism of anindustrialeconomy,notaLegoworld.
However, thegamehaschanged.Americanswill have to
play asequals, somethingthat’snoteasywhenyou’ve
spent agoodpartof thecenturyastheundisputedNo. 1.
3. Strategyhasbecomea crucial ongoing activity

for management,not simply an annual planning

exercise. Strategyhas to moveandberefinedat a speed
comparable to what used to becalled tactics; it hasto be
in real time.You don’t havesix months,or eventhree
months,to create a master plan.

As Drucker maintained for morethan 70 years,busi-
nesses are thecritical engineof a thriving and sustain-
able society that values individuals and rewardsachieve-
ment, with management effectivenessthedetermining
factor in keeping theenginerunning.Businessisn’t just
business. It’s theeconomic engineof democracy. ■

TheCustomer: Joined at theHip
On paper it seemslike themost obviousnotion: The

customer is in the driver’s seat. And yet few organiza-
tions,busy with all theyare doing insidetheir own walls,
are truly focused on theoutsideworld of thecustomer. If
you are in business, beware.Thesilent revolution of tech-
nology and demography has given each customer his or
her own handy remotecontrol.

Everything has changedaboutyour customers and your
relationships.You’ve never had asmany people around
the globe to reach. Customers aren’t just in the driver’s
seatthesedays; they’re gassing up thevehicle, doing
someof the service andcontrolling a fair amount of the
traffi c on the road.

ConnectingWithYour Customer
When Drucker talked about thecustomer, he hadfour

classic themesthathecame back to repeatedly. He
asked every oneof his clients:

1. Who is your customer?
2. What doesyour customer consider value?
After longdiscussionsanswering those two questions,

hewould then ask:
3. What areyour results with customers?
4. Does your customer strategy work well with your

business strategy?
Rethinking the answers with Drucker changedhow the

clients thought about the businessesthey were in.
SouthernPipe,a regional plumbing company,redefined
its customer; insteadof serving contractors alone, its
branches began serving local communities and home-
owners aswell.

Customer VersusCompetitor?
In this networked world, your customer oftenturns

out to bea competitor as well . In somecases, your
productmay bepackagedwith others andsold asan
integrated unit. Thosesales may increaseyour revenue
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but decreaseyour brandidentity, becausethefinal prod-
uct maynot carryyour brand.

It is becomingincreasingly diff icult to tell friend from
foe. In theonlinebusiness world, theline betweencom-
petition and cooperation is especially blurred andcon-
stantly changing.In our newworld, where relationships
have proliferated,thecustomer you areultimately serv-
ing canchangefrom transaction to transaction.The
question needsto be askedagain andagain.

DoesYour Customers’Perception of ValueAlign
With YourOwn?

In this data-richworld, fi rsthandemotionalintelli -
gencestil l matters.That is why, on any given day, you
mayfind Procter & Gamble president andCEOA.G.
Lafley in thekitchenof aVenezuelan housewifeor
walking aroundin themostdangerousparts of Sao
Paulo andRio deJaneiro,Brazil, to see firsthandhow
consumers arebuying andusingP&G products.The
analysis can bedelegated,but not thecustomer contact.

How do connectivity andrelationship influence value?
Beyondthesignificanceof theproduct itself, thevalue
perceivedby a customerincreasingly dependson his or
her relationshipwith thecompany andcontrol of the
endresult. Thathasremainedtrueevenas face-to-face
interactionshavegivenway to cyberspace transactions.

Sumerset Houseboatsboosted onlinesalesdramatical-
ly by moredirectly engagingthecustomerin theprocess
of building a boat.In the 1970s,Sumersetwasa neigh-
borhoodcompany,and localswould comein daily to see
their boatstaking shape.WhenSumerset’s onlinebusi-
ness took off, it wantedonlinecustomers to have the
sameopportunity aslocals.Today, Sumersetcustomers
go onlineto customizetheplansfor their boatsandto
view photosof their boatsbeingbuilt. This is a way to
empower customersandcreate a senseof community. ■

Innovation andAbandonment
Nobodywasbetterat defining andhelping companies

captureopportunitiesthanDrucker. He oftensaid,
“Tomorrow is anopportunity.” For Drucker, if you don’t
understand innovation, you don’t understandbusiness
theory.Starbucksexemplifies whatheconsideredto be
trueinnovation.Beginningwith a single storein 1971,
Starbucks grewto morethan12,000locationsin 37
countriesin 2006.Starbucksdidn’t just offer a better
cupof coffeethan theaveragerestaurant;it delivered
instant community — a sharedexperience. Much of

Starbucks’ innovation has to do with marketing, not
product, andit is fundamental, not incremental.

CreatingYour Tomorrow
Drucker wrote about innovation for decades–– long

before anyoneheard of Starbucks,or even theInternet.
It fascinated him. By theVietnamWar years,hewas
predicting that technology would changeeverything
about theway we do business. Drucker felt that finding
a balance wascrucial to businesssurvival. “You can’t
throw everything out,or you’ll haveanarchy,” hesaid.
“You can’t hold on to everything,or you’ll die.”

Druckerunderstood from personal experiencethediff i-
culty of innovating for the future while hanging on to the
past. In 1935, heleft London to make his first trip to the
United States. He’d decidedthenand there to leave
Europe. “America,” he wrote, “was starkly differentfrom
Europe. In America, people were looking to tomorrow.
In Europe, they were trying to re-create yesterday.”

When discussing innovation with businesses,Drucker
had four basic questions:

1. What fundamental assumptionsdo you haveto
abandonto create roomfor innovation?

2. Do you systematically seek opportunities?
3. Do you use a disciplined processfor converting

ideas into practical solutions?
4. Does your innovation strategywork well with

your business strategy?
In many organizations,innovation is stymiedby

excessive loyalty to theold products andto theold ways
of doing things. Drucker put it this way: Most compa-
nieshang on to thebusinesstheyhaveandare hugely
reluctant to loosen their grip. This preventsthemfrom
innovating and determining their own destiny. Kodak
built a legendary fi lm business,but it finally hadto
abandonthis mainstay in order to invest talent and
resourcesin thedigital imaging business.

HowInnovation EnablesGE’s Longevity and
Valuation

GE is innovative to thecore, has outperformedthe
overall market and hasadopted a Druckerian approach
to innovation. Thecompany was founded on technologi-
cal brill iance and has developed into a hugeglobal tech-
nology conglomerate. From1995to 2005,GE grew7.9
percentper year, at almost threetimes theprofit margins
of 10.2percent of theaveragenet profit markets.

GEhasinnovation in itsDNA. It evolved from thelega-
cy of its founder, ThomasEdison— notonly abrilli ant
inventor but alsoacustomer-driven innovator. Hesounded
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a lot like Drucker: “I neverperfected an inventionthatI did
not think about in termsof serviceit mightgiveothers.”

As GE foundout early on,no companyis immuneto
changesin theenvironment.GE wasalmostbankrupta
year after its founding,duringthepanic of 1893when
centralpower stationscouldno longerafford to pur-
chase newmaterials.To survive this crisis,thecompany
completely changedits strategy,shifting to aninnova-
tive focuson solving customerproblems.However,
Edisonwasnot asgooda manager ashewasaninven-
tor. He wasaskedto leaveby J.P. Morgan, who replaced
him with professionalmanagers.

Despite theneardisaster, GE remained focusedon its
products andcreateda culturethat encouraged innova-
tion. Drucker workedwith everyGE CEO from Gerald
SwopethroughJack Welch,helping themcreatean
innovative culturethatchallengedthestatusquo. ■

Collaboration andOrchestration
Peter Drucker’svision of collaborationremains

immensely relevanttoday. He believedthat to give your
customerswhat theyneed,you mustfollow two rules:
play to your strengthsandcollaborate with otherplayers
–– sometimes thoseyou considercompetitors.

ThreeDrucker Questions
Whendiscussingcollaborationand orchestrationwith

businesses,Druckerwasknownto ask threegroupsof
fundamentalquestions:
1.What are the goals of your collaboration?What

aretheshortcomingsof thetraditionalbusinessmodel?
Whataretheneedsthat it leaves unfilled?And what is
theprizea collaborativebusinessmodelcoulddeliver?
2. How should the collaboration be structured?

Whatwill beyour front room?What does your compa-
ny do best?And whatorganizationsor individualsare
best at theotheractiviti esnecessary to fill your cus-
tomers’ needs?
3. How do you orchestrateand operate a successful

collaboration?What is thebest way to setup your
enterprise to beagile andcost-effective andto work
with your backroompartnersasonewell-orchestrated
whole?Canyou managedown therisk that thepartner-
shipwill backfireor bederailed by competitive issues?

As you consider thesethree groupsof questionsfor
your company, imagineyou arejust now leavingcollege
and setting up your company from scratch. That’s
Drucker’s way of looking at theviability of a corpora-
tion –– if you weren’t in this business,would you enter
it today?And if so,what would it look like?

Structuring aCollaboration
Thefi rst step in structuring collaboration is to identify

your company’s front room,which Drucker definedas
your strength, or theactivity that is mostimportant for
you to do –– that which stirs your passion and showsoff
your excellence. Everything else is your back room.
Oneof Drucker’s famousquotes is “Theonly thing you
haveto do is marketing and innovation.”

In thetraditional model, a business would add to its
front room an array of ancillary activities neededto meet
its customers’ needs. Thequality of thoseactivities
might not have been first-rate,or the activities might
havebeen relatively high-cost, but thecompany hadto
havethem in place to meet customer needs.Thelevel of
communication and coordination needed to teamup with
another organization made any approach impossible for
most companies.

In thenewworld, however, you caneliminatemanyof
these ancil lary activitiesand do a better job of meeting
customer needsvia collaboration. Collaboration is not
justan option but animperative in thenewworld. It is
critical that you do only what you do best, thatyou
eliminate or minimizeyour back roomby teaming up
with another organization.With thegreater transparency
typical of thenewworld, thecustomer sees everything
and knows your flaws andstrengths.And you cancon-
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Innovation and Abandonment
(continuedfrompage4) Drucker on Collaborations

To succeed in the Lego world, you must collaborate.
You must tap into resources outside your organization
–– no business can isolate itself. Drucker identified the
following characteristics of successful collaborative
organizations:
1. A reputation as a place to work that attracts the

best and the brightest.
2. A flexible, easily adaptable infrastructure and a

highly variable cost structure.
3. Pragmatic political and logistical solutions that

convert potential adversaries into allies.
4. Influence that flows from setting industry stan-

dards that shape the expectations of end users.
5. Identification with their local communities

through holistic branding.
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nect to andusesomeoneelse’s front room,therebybet-
ter meeting customer needsandstreamlining your oper-
ationin theprocess.

TechnologyCollaboration
In theworld of high technology,theclassicexample

of collaborationis Linux, anopen-sourceoperatingsys-
tem.It hasrevolutionizedtheway software is madeand
has emergedasa powerfulmodelof successfuldecen-
tralizedcollaboration. Linus Torvaldswrote thebegin-
ning,or kernel, of theoperatingsystem in 1991and
madeit availableto everyone,inviting others to improve
on it. His front roomis theoriginal kernel and thedeci-
sionauthoritybuilt into thesoftware to acceptchanges.
Thebackroomis executing all thechanges.

As thecollaborationhasexpanded,moreof thereview
process hasbeendelegatedandautomated, but thefun-
damental idearemainsthesame. Top tech competitors
suchasIBM andHewlett-Packardwork togetherwith
distributorssuchas RedHat on setting developmentpri-
orities, offering their programmers’ time on projectsand
protecting Linux from potential intellectual property
claims.Thetech companies,in turn,make moneynot
from selling theoperating system,but from selling ser-
vicesandsoftware aroundthesystem. Thuseveryone
(with theexceptionof otheroperating system creators
suchasMicrosoft)benefits from this cooperative
ecosystem of global technology talent. ■

Peopleand Knowledge
Drucker stressed thatbusinesses, including nonprofits,

alwayshadto put people first — employeesand cus-
tomers, as well asshareholdersandstakeholders.
Accordingto Paul O’Neill, theformer Treasurysecre-
tary, retired CEO and chairman of Alcoaand a former
Drucker student, a testof anorganization’spotentialfor
greatness is whethereveryperson in thatorganization
cansay yesto threequestionsevery daywithout any
reservation or hedgingor stopping to think:

1.Are you treatedeverydaywith dignity and respect
by everyoneyou encounter?

2.Are you giventhethingsyou need — education
andtraining andencouragementand support— sothat
you make a contribution?

3. Do peoplenoticethatyou did it?

Investing in PeopleandKnowledge
People arethebusiness.Theyareyour front room,

your connection to others and to thecustomer.Theyare
your knowledgeand your accessto changingopportuni-
tiesandresources.Drucker said, “What differentiates
organizationsis whether theycan make common people
perform uncommonthings–– and thatdependsprimari-
ly on whether peoplearebeing placed where their
strengthscan perform.”

Given this dynamic, it is critical to constantly askfive
Drucker questions:

1. Who are theright people in your organization?
2. Are you providing your people with themeansto

achievetheir maximum effectiveness andcon-
tribute to theorganization’s success?

3. Do yourstructureandprocessesinstitutionalize
respectfor peopleandinvestment in humancapital?

4. Are knowledgeandaccessto knowledgebuilt into
your way of doing business?

5. What is your strategyfor investing in people and
knowledge?

BuildingKnowledgeIntoBusiness
In Drucker’s writings,hedid not separate knowledge

from people. He wrote about theknowledgeworker,
aboutapplying knowledgeto what theknowledgework-
er does andabout thereal impact of information.Every
enterprisemustbuild knowledgeinto its valueproposi-
tion,harnessing knowledgein every aspect of theway it
does business.

In order to do this, you must ask if knowledgeand
accessto knowledgeare built into your way of doing
business.For example:
1. Is knowledgebuil t into your customer connec-

tion? Building knowledgeinto the product or service a
company takesto market increasingly createsrealvalue
for customers. For example,an“ intell igent” oil drill that
bends its way to extract more oil from the pocketsof
underground oil formations commandsmore thantwice
theprice of a standarddrill.
2. Is knowledgebuil t into your innovation process?

Simply to remain competitive, the organization must
continually scanrelatedfieldsfor changesthat could
affect its competitive landscape.
3. Is knowledgebuilt into your collaborations?

Collaborationsare often theproduct of sharedobjec-
tivesandknowledge. In this ageof theInternet, collabo-
ration is moreimportant than ever. TheInternet is the
perfect medium for sharing information and creating
onlinecommunities,both of which enhance knowledge.
4. Is knowledgebuilt into your people and knowl-
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edgemanagement?Perhapsthemostdirectuseof
knowledgewithin anorganization is to build its own
capabilities.FromDrucker’sperspective, this ability to
applyknowledgeto knowledgewill bethecritical factor
in productivity moving forward.Thechallengeis in
sortingthroughand prioritizing theknowledge.

In thenewworld of theknowledgeworker,attracting
andretaining high-talentpeopleis at leastasimportant
asanythingelsea companydoes. “Thefirst signof
decline of a companyis lossof appeal to qualified, able
andambitiouspeople,”Drucker says.Whatattracts
themis work that is truly interesting and thechance to
makea contributionthat is truly significant.

But ashighly skilled andindependent professionals,
knowledgeworkersarehighly mobile. Despitetheir
migratorynature,theknowledgeorganization invests in
themandseeksto retainthemby fostering an excellent
working environment— a culture thatrespectsand val-
ues them asknowledgeprofessionals and thatsets them
up to win.

Google’s10GoldenRulesfor KnowledgeWorkers
In early2005,Druckercommented on Googleand

how powerful onlinecommunitieswereand would be,
andhow managingthesemoreautonomousworkersto
beproductive andinnovativeis a challenge. Eric
Schmidt, CEO at Google, commented that theteamat
Googlehas morein commonwith professionalbasket-
ball players thanwith traditional workers.In his view,
thereare10 goldenrulesto operating thebusiness:
1. Hire by committee.Everyone’s opinioncounts.
2. Cater to their every need.As Drucker says, the

goal is to “strip away everything thatgets in their way.”
3. Pack them in.Almost every project at Googleis a

teamproject.
4. Make coordination easy. In addition to physical

proximity, all Googlerse-mail a snippetoncea week to
their work groupdescribing what theyhavedonein the
lastweek.
5. Eat your own dog food.Googleworkers usethe

companytools intensely.
6. Encouragecreativity. Googleengineerscan spend

up to 20 percent of their time on a project of their
choice.
7. Strive to reach consensus. “We adhere to theview

that ‘the many aresmarterthanthefew’ andsolicit a
broad baseof viewsbeforereachingany decision.”
8. Don’t be evil. “Much hasbeen writtenabout

Google’s slogan, but we really try to live by it, particu-
larly in theranksof management.”
9. Data dri ves decisions.At Google, almostevery

decision is based on quantitative analysis.
10.Communicateeffectively. Every Friday, Google

has anall-handsassembly, allowing managementto stay
in touchwith whatknowledgeworkers arethinking and
viceversa. ■

Decision Making: The Chassis
That Holds theWhole Together

According to Drucker, “A decision is a judgment.It is
a choicebetween alternatives. It is rarely a choice
between right andwrong.It is often a choice between
two courses of action, neither of which is provably more
nearly right than theother.”

For thatreason,it takessmart decisionsand execution
to traverse thenewlandscape, evenwith a strategyor
map.That meanstheright colleagues, right collabora-
torsand strongcustomer connections— everything that
helpsspurinnovative thinking.Drucker calledthis the
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People and Knowledge
(continued frompage6) How PeopleMake the Difference

at Edward Jones
The investment firm Edward Jones was one of

Drucker’s last clients, and he consulted with it as
late as April 2005, at the age of 95. The relationship
started in 1980. Over the years, Drucker met regular-
ly with Edward Jones management groups to dis-
cuss questions raised by the team. He sometimes
jokingly referred to himself as an “insultant” who
had the pleasure of “scolding clients and getting
paid for it” rather than a consultant, based on his
habit of challenging prevailing assumptions.
Edward Jones has quietly built one of the largest,

fastest-growing retail brokerage networks in the
world, with more than 9,000 offices. Central to the
company’s success is finding the right people for the
organization. Jones “looks for people with passion,
confidence, independence and a belief in doing
what’s expected. We like to hire people who under-
stand and can embrace our ‘unfashionable’ approach
to investing.” In many ways, Edward Jones epito-
mizes the knowledge organization that liberates its
people to pursue its mission.

(continuedon page8)
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chassis — theorganization’s ability to make well-
informeddecisionsaboutwhatneedsto bedoneandits
resolveto get it done.He waspassionateaboutmanage-
menteffectiveness— setting priorities,managingtime
andmaking effective decisions.His internationallybest-
selling bookTheEffectiveExecutive is very muchabout
getting the right thingsdone.Thedaysof thegray-suit-
edmicromanagerhovering over his employees’desks
areover.

DecisionMaking: TheRight Risks
Certainly, risk takinghasalwaysbeenin thenature of

business.Companiesthattook greater risks madeit hard-
er or riskier for their competitorsto keep up with them.
Today’s greater uncertainty alongwith a smallerroom
for error meanthatdecisionmakers confrontevenmore
risk. Managersneedto moveforward while takingthe
right risk,not necessarily the leastrisk. This involves
making decisionsat theright level of theorganization
andhaving a disciplined,fact-based process for evaluat-
ing alternatives,makingdecisionsand actinguponthose
decisions. ■

The 21stCentury CEO
In the last yearsof his life, Drucker focusedlike a

laseron whathad increasinglyfascinated him — therole
of theCEO. As corporationsgrew moreunwieldy,
worldwidecompetition sharpenedandcustomersand
shareholdersbecamemorelitigious, Drucker rightly saw
CEOs asmoreimportant thanever.Theyhadto provide
leadership— strategicleadership,moral leadership,
humanleadership — andbalance. Today’srate andmag-
nitudeof changeleavelittle room for leadership error.

DruckerbelievedthattheCEO rolewasthenextareaof
managementresearch.Goodor bad, theCEOsetsthetone
for an organization, its missionandcultureandits actions
and resultsduring hisor hertenure. As aconsultant and
adviser,Druckerworkedwith hundredsof CEOsand
observeda remarkablediversityof leadership personalities
in action, from JackWelchatGEto FrancesHesselbein,
headof theGirl Scoutsof America.

Whenexploring the role of CEO, Drucker defined
threecharacteristics uniqueto that leadershipposition:

1.A broadfield of visionand theability to askand
answer whatneedsto bedone.

2. His or her thumbprinton theorganization’s charac-
ter andpersonality.

3. Theinfluence heor shehas
on people — individually and
collectively.

TheCEOBrand
Every CEO, whether at a

small family company or a
multinational, leaves an imprint.

For example, at Campbell
SoupCo. there was theDr. John
Dorranceera — whencon-
densedsoupwasinvented and
introducedto themassmarket
— and condensed soupremains
theidentity of thecompany
today. The James McGowan era
sawCampbell expand into key
ingredients.TheWill iam B.
Murphy era was defined by the
company expanding internation-
ally, andtheDougConantera is
known for revitalizing thebusiness.

As theCEO nurtures and formsan organization’s per-
sonality, inevitably his or her own personality, or brand,
rubsoff on theplace.Drucker saw this thumbprint as
being of theutmost importance to thenextgeneration’s
leading organizations.He wrote, “ In thenextsociety,
thebiggest challengefor thelargecompany –– especial-
ly for themultinational— may beits social legitimacy:
its values, its mission andits vision.”

Each of UsasCEO
Whatcan theself-managingknowledgeworker learn

from these threecharacteristics— vision,organizational
personality and influence––asCEOof hisor herown
career?Maintaining abroad field of visionrequireshaving
asenseof whereyou aregoingandwhat youarebuilding.
Organizational personality or brand isaboutknowing your-
self and what givesyoupassion. Finally, theknowledge
worker is influenced by and influencesothers.Weare
influencedby theCEO — thepremier rolemodel who
livesthepurpose, valuesandprinciplesof theorganization.

Successful careers are not planned, theyare managed.
Each of us is a CEO. Theway we manageour careers
— switch from company to company, or become con-
sultantsor contractors,or start our own businesses—
will bethenextrevolution.

Peter Drucker has left our physical world but kepthis
promiseto “bethere” — his influence is embeddedin
our management past, our managementpresent andour
management future. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked The
Definitive Drucker,
you’ll also like:
1. The Starfish and the

Spider by Ori Brafman
and Rod Beckstrom. The
authors provide a look at
the decentralized compa-
nies that are taking the
business world by storm.

2. What Got You Here Won’t
Get You There by
Marshall Goldsmith with
Mark Reiter. The corpo-
rate world is filled with
executives, but only a
handful of them will ever
reach the pinnacle.

3. Good to Great by Jim
Collins. Collins provides a
guide to business
improvement that ranks
company culture as the
leading factor in success.
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